Awake blind nasal endotracheal intubation is a modification of Sir Ivan Magill's technique of blind nasal intubation under ether anaesthesia. 1 The introduction of neuromuscular blocking agents, facilitating oral intubation under direct vision, led to a decline in popularity of Magill's method and it is now used sparingly, if at all.2 Where the sedated patient remains awake and co-operative, the technique still deserves greater attention. 3 The indications vary from the elective to the mandatory and include:
Deformities of the mouth or temporomandibular joints (rheumatoid (3mg/kg). A further 1.5m1 of 2% lignocaine plain was injected rapidly through the crico-thyroid membrane at the end of maximum expiration, the cough following inspiration spreading the solution over the sublaryngeal area. A size 7.0 cuffed Portex endotracheal tube, softened in warm water, and lubricated with lignocaine jelly was then slowly and gently passed through the left nares, and using breath sounds as a guide3 the trachea was entered easily. Anaesthesia was then induced with thiopentone 200mg and the operation proceeded uneventfully.
Case 2 A 64-year-old man presented for an excision biopsy of a large right submandibular swelling (Fig 1) , later shown to be a salivary gland adenocarcinoma. He had previously been rejected as unfit for surgery due to chronic obstructive airways disease, obesity and continued heavy smoking. He could walk only 50 metres and previous admissions included an episode of respiratory failure requiring ventilatory support. The lesion had recently begun to enlarge rapidly, forcing intervention. He was premedicated with temazepam 20mg orally. In theatre both nasopharynx and oropharynx were carefully sprayed with 4% lignocaine, but the larynx could not be visualised. Droperidol 5mg, diazepam emulsion 5mg and ketamine 1 Omg were given intravenously and the nares swabbed with the viscous lignocaine. An injection of 2ml 2 % lignocaine plain was given rapidly through the crico-thyroid membrane. Some difficulty was encountered due to nasal obstruction but after several attempts a softened cuffed 6.5 Portex tube was passed and the trachea entered. Anaesthesia was induced uneventfully and following elective overnight ventilation the patient was weaned from the ventilator and extubated without difficulty. 
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The Ulster Medical Journal Case 3 A 54-year-old man was admitted with signs of a large bowel obstruction. He was vomiting and dehydrated and had marked abdominal distension. Four years previously he had undergone fast neutron radiotherapy for a squamous carcinoma of the tongue. This had resulted in marked fibrosis of the cervical and mandibular regions allowing only limited neck extension and mouth opening (Fig 2) . Following initial resuscitation and the same preparation and medication as Case 2, a softened 7.5 endotracheal tube lubricated with lignocaine jelly was passed through the left nostril and the trachea entered. Anaesthesia was induced uneventfully and a colonic carcinoma resected. Despite pre-operative suction of the patient's naso-gastric tube, a total of 900ml of fluid was aspirated intraoperatively out of the stomach underlining the danger of aspiration into the bronchial tree. COMMENT All these patients were drowsy but co-operative, responding readily to commands. In no case was the airway in danger at any time. 
